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CANDIDATES
E

FOR SENATE.

We are authorized to anounce

J. HOWARD MOORE, Esq., as a

candidate for the State Senate from A
Abbeville County, subject to tne a

rules of the Democratic primary.

WANTS |:
MULES WANTED:.For the Brit- t]

ish Army, 8-12 years old. Will be ^
at J. S. Stark's Stables Saturday,
July 27th. JOHN DAVIS. a

7-23-2t. a

a

WANTED:.A settled experienced .

couple for housework near BelSI
ton. Good wages and comfortable

C
home for proper parties. Appiy to Mr.Adger, Belton, S. C. 7-23-2t 1

FOR SALE:.Home ground velvet &j

beans, finest growing food for tl
pigs and cattle. Also a good stock e

seed peas at lowest market price 11
in South Carolina.
7-9-tf. P. ROSENBERG. f

*

$5.00 REWARD:.For information ^

of the whereabouts of William H. o

Evans, Piano tuner, age about 70
years, weight about 170 or 175 lb.

' driving a little black horse to an
t (J

old top buggy. Wire or write
A. C. GRAVLEY, Pickens, S. C. fi

7-16-3t. h
il

L. NELSON, Abbeville, S. C. /
Wanted Wanted s

*.i- -c _n L: I
#UUft VI IUI »tu«« g

R«n, Rubber, Bag* ^
and Iron. f

5-7-tf. \a

t
866 cures Headaches, Biliousness, \

Loss of Appetite, foul breatb, or ^
that tired aching feeling due to Ma- c

laria or Colds. d
It removes tbe cause. C

7-16-lt. ea. wk. 10 wks.I
»- . r

178S. 1918 c

COLLEGE OF
*

CHARLESTON s

South Carolina's Oldest College, r

134th Year Begins September 27. £
Entrance examinations at all the a

county-geats Friday July 12, at 9 a m }
Four-year courses lead to the B. A i

and B. S. degrees. A two-year pre- h
medical course is given. Military s

training in all courses.

A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic (

groinds, well equipped laboratories, t
unexcelled library facilities. t

Expenses moderate. For terms and
g

catalogue, address ^
HARRISON RANDOLPH, President, j
6-18-lw-9t.

3
Stat® of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss. c

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he v
la senior partner of the firm of 7. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the City 1
of TnMAi fmintT uid fltat*

i and that said firm will par the sum of s
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 0and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 9
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH *
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 1

Sworn to before me and subscribed In t
ray pretence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1881 A. W. QLEASON, £
(S«al) Notary Public.

- Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internallyand acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces Oi the System. Send 8

for testimonials, free. ' t

P. J. CHENEY at CO., Toledo. O. 1

Sold by all drunlsts, 75c. t
Hall's Family pills for coasMpatloa.

SAGE TEA TURNS !
' GRAY Hi DARK!

i

lift Grandmother's Recipe to >

Bring Back Color and i

jliustre to nou.

<

That beautiful, even shade of dafrli,
floNjr hair can only be had by brew- J

Uf a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- ]
ptaur. Tour hair la your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it I
fades, turns frray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sulphurenhances its appearance a hub- i

dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix- 1

ture; you can get this famous old <

recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost, all :

ready for use. It is called Wyeth's :

Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can
always be depended upon to bring <

back the natural color and lustre of
your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and ;

Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through 1
the hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli- <
cation it becomes beautifully dark and ,

appears glossy and lustrous. This 1
ready-to-use preparation is a delight- \
ful toilet requisite for those who desiredark hair and a youthful appearance.It is not intended for the cure, ,

mitlrration or Drevention of disease.
/

.. ''

LOW BREAKS OUT
AT STATE MEETING

tethea and Ricards Renew Quarrel.
Question of Loyalty.

Greenville, July 20..Lieut. Gov.

indrew J. Bethea and John G. Richrds,
candidates for governor, allost
came to blows at the State

ampaign meeting here today in the

lunicipal park before an audience
f approximately 1,500.
The incident was the outcome of

fie renewal of a question by Mr.

lethea which was asked at Walhalla
nd which occasioned Major Richrds'coming out for Cole L. Blease
t that place. Mr. Bethea asked Ma

jr Richards, "Do you indorse the
sntiments and the words uttered by
!ole L. Blease at Pomaria, July 27,
yi77"

Following the preface of his

peech, which was an excoriation of
he Greenville Piedmont, the lieutnant

governor referred to the Polaria
speech of Blease, quoting

rom the Charleston American in

rhich Blease is reputed to have said
hat the blood shed by the soldiers

f the United States in Europe will
e on the head of President Wilson
nd the members of the American

ongress "as an unwarranted sacriice
of fresh young American manood,"he said. "I am not making

t an issue, because the Charleston
Lmerican made it an issue when it
aid that Blease came out for Richrdstin his W&cener sneech and
hat Richards got up and came out
or Blease. They raised the issue
md I propose to meet it from day
o day. I turned to Major Richards
trho is a candidate in this race, at
Valhalla and asked him if he inlorsedthe utterance of Blease. He
lid not answer specifically and he
an answer it now if he wants to.
lis reply to me was 'Why are you
lot in the war? Why don't you.
Ion the khaki? You are in the draft
ige.' Major Richards knows I am

lot in the draft age and I am a

State officer, yet I have entered my
ervices to the war department at

Washington and am ready and wilingto go and to spend every cent I
lave in order to make the world
afe for democracy."

Teat for Officeholders.
Continuing the lieutenant goverlorsaid that the test of a man's'

lualification for office was his loyalyto his country and his adherence
o the national administration. He
tated that no candidate should be
riven preferment whose loyalty w$»
n doubt.
"Would you like me to answer

rour question?" asked Major Richirdsat this point. As he arose to
ib feet, he stated that he been inrormedthat a man now on the
itand had quoted Mr. Bethea as

aying he was sorry that he brought
he matter up at Walhalla. Mr. Beheareplied that he had not said to
inyone that he was sorry.
"I want to say to Mr. Bethea,"

taid Major Richards, "that he said
^ it txr^iu^iu a:a
aj iuc av tt aiuaiia iic uiu uui> nibciiu

,0 reflect on my loyalty."
Major Richards then walked up

jeside the lieutenant governor, pois;dhimself on the balls of his feet,
ioubled his fists and asked: "Did
irou not make that statement."

"I stated at Walhalla in my reply,"said Mr. Bethea, "that that
ivas not the question and I did not
isk the question as to whether he
was loyal." *

"Do you mean to infer here todaythat I am disloyal?" shouted
Mainr Richards, as he drew" hack
tiis clinched fist as if to hit the
lieutenant governor.

T. P. Cothran ,county chairman,
ivho was standing between the two

men, grabbed Mr. Richards' arm and
several policemen and a part of thei
...j: i a *.u. n.-
*uuieiii;e rusiicu un unc durnu. jl'uiingthe disturbance Major Richards
said something about "coward." The
:ounty chairman said that Major
Richards called Mr. Bethea "a contemptiblecoward."
During the heated exchange betweenthe two candidates, men in

the audience cried out. "Yes, you're
disloyal," "Traitor," "Give it to
him. Bethea," "Open her wide Bethea,"and other such cries.
At the conclusion of the lieutenantgovernor's speech, Mr. Cothran

announced that Major Richards
would be allowed two minutes for
a reply to Mr. Bethea.

"I have already replied to Mr. Betheaand he has heard what I have
to say," said Major Richards. "I am

not going to do anything in this cam

paign to precipitate on the people of
South Carolina anyhting that is likelyto humble her citizenship. I have
four nephews and one brother and
one son who havev volunteered their
services to the government. I have
been placed in a position where
some people probably do not Understandmy attitude.

Answer for Bethea.
"I have been placed on the State

Council of Defense and have been
working there for a year and a half
and I am not afraid that anything
any man can say in regard to me can

injure me in the estimation of the
people fo South Carolina. The facts
are before you and I want to say
that in regard to Mr. Bethea, I gave
Mr. Bethea a man's answer at Walhallaand I gave him a man's answer

here today.
"Gentlemen of Greenville and of
South Carolina, I am not responsiblefor Governor Blease's public utterances.I believe after you have
heard Governor Blease's utterance
at Wagener in which he declared he
would go to the president and offer

f==.
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him his entire support, even to the E
breaking of the precedent establishedby Washington in electing him
to a third term, you can decide as

to his loyalty. I am not here in de- 0

fense of Governor Blease and I say v

to Mr. Bethea, as I have said to a

him before, that to Governor Blease
is the proper place for him to carry *

his attack and I invite him to ap- 0

pear before Governor Blease on the *

next stump and make his charge. ^

He owes it to you and he owes it to n

his own manhood to go to him and r

not to attack him over my shoulder, *

and I say that Governor Blease is a
J

man enough to face him or anyone
else in South Carolina.

"I wish to say further that I ^
would not support a man for the ^
humblest place in the gift of the
people of the State that I do not 0
believe is willing to die for the Am- j,
erican cause, and I believe that if
Governor Blease had no more obli-
gations than Mr. Bethea has on him g
that he would be shouldering a rifle j
today and fighting for American t
liberty with the boys in the trenches."t

Robert A. Cooper today received s

an ovation from the crowd before
and after his speech. The candi- p
dates, other than Messrs. Bethea n

and Richards, made their usual s

speeches with little deviation. W. J.Cls
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>OCTORS CALLED
AS PROFESSION

(Continued from Page One.)
ther essential civilian services,
rould not be commissioned in the
rmy. ,
Conferences of doctors were held

oday in Washington and a number
f other cities to discuss the operaionof the voluntary enrollment
ilan. A committee of army and
iavy surgeons also completed today
ecommendations for inclusion in
he volunteer medical service corps
11 doctors, instead of only those
isqualified for mliitary service.

Army Needs Great.
Of the 143,000 doctors in the

Jnited States, it is estimated beween80,000 and 95,000 are in acivepractice, and 23,000 or ahout
ne-fourth are in the army or navy,
learly 50,000 will be required evenuallyfor the army.
It became known today that Sur

eonGenerals Gorgas of the army.
Jraisted of the navy and Blue of
ne puDiic neaitn service, are consiuringa plan for commissioning all
eachers in medical schools and asigningthem to their present duties.
This would cnostitute a means of

ireventing further disruption of
aedical teaching staffs, and at the
ame time recognizing the public
ervice of the men.
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IF BACK HURTS ]
BEGINON SALTS

Fhih the Eidneyi at once when Badfl
achy or Bladder bother*.Meat I

forms nric acid. ffl

No man or woman who eats mftftt re£?fl
larly oan make a mistake by flushicH
the kidneys occasionally, says a welH
known authority. Meat forms uric acfl
whioh clogs the kidney pores eo thcfl
sluggishly filter or strain only part A
the waste and poisons from the blooS
then you get sick. Nearly all rheumfl
tiam, headaches, liver trouble, nerrouH
nese, constipation, dizziness, eleeplessne^Bbladder disorders oome from sluggish kiH
neys. H
The moment you feel a dull ache in tS

kidneys or your bade hurts, or if
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of se<flj
ment, irregular of passage or attendflj
by a sensation of scalding, get about fo^B
ounces of Jad Salts from any relial^^
.pharmacy and take a tableepoonful Hj
a glass of water before breakfast forH
few d&yB and your kidneys will then sH
fine. This famous salts is made fnflfl
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, ooflj
bined with lithia and has been used iflj
generations to flush clogged kidneys a^B
stimulate them to activity, also to n^B
tralize the aoida in urine so it no lon^H
causes irritation, thus ending bladder <z|H
orders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and c^K

not injure; makes a delightful eifflH
veacent lithia-water drink which all r^Halar meat eaters should take now aH|
then to keep the kidney* clean and
blood pure, thereby avoiding «eriouj kjH
oey complications. Mj
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